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A CROWff OF MOTHSrVS TEARS,
; ,

BUILT IK A DA JOJIHTHM JIJID HIS CQJITIJIEIIT.at the Caldwell trail, and CoL War,
started those on Hannewell trail, he
being In charge of this territory.

Piedmont Air Line.
AND DAM.

RICHMOND -

Condansei Schedule In Effect Oct.

. 21st, 1SS3. .-
.-

TRAILS EON BY 75 MERIDIAK TIME.

BY WAX O'RELL AHD JACK ALLYK,

Traaalt4 by Mom. Pant Blouet Copyrighted by Caasell Co--, Mew York.
.; . We Publish the Following Extract from this Book by Special Ar--i

: tajigmaiit tteugh the Amwicaa Press Associatioa.

ptexactiuled wtth but one thing, th aleetioo.
The newapapera ar faB of it, euarersattoa
baaao other tnbjset. PsalTna sre let loose,

totrissa are oa foot, the saoetedtcoa caloav
dm are etrccdatad, ata atop at aothsngtbat
saygtra tbe victory to thear party, for

three or four weeks prior to th election, the
country t given over to uoeasksa, meet
toga, banners, stump speuoass, torchligbt
marcbea, aea As ooa a fat ha

between tbe candidates, calm is
tb fray snasns, arm are estsarled

only ia kaiidsriaringa, toe vanquished accept
their defeat wtth aa much bravery a they
bad displayed In tbe straggle, and every one
goes once aior about his baste. -- -

Tbe English have the habit of making
tlismeulius at hoes eseiyaheia, but abOT
aU la place where they pay. Nothing I so
repugnant to them aa those thnnexad and
on little tyrannise that go by th names of
regulations, restrictions, rules, by few, eta.

.'you would be unhampered by such. If you

' Pan! Blooet (Max O'RelT) ts a remarkably fjever yrenreman, who ha deroted hia e

mostly to aatiriiing the Anglo-Sax-m race. He has beootna widely known as the author
"Jobs Bom, an Ha Iut),n "Johu Buu, in.,' Etc. This book it his latest

tba material fur U beinc gathered during hi, recent visit to America. ,

Beuthbeund.
1- -

DAILY.

Ho. 44. go, M.

Letn Sew York, II item 4 44 p m
be Philadelphia, H
Uan Baltimore, t 4i a m 41 --

1141Lev Washington, H 14 m '
- Lnti Charlottaville, 4 34 p B IMin

n Lynchburg, 4 44 4 4T

Arriv Danville, 8 Mpw ttSam
Leave Richmond, . 100 1 34

Burkville, ; 1M 4 14
Keysville, : 4 4T 4 44 "
Danville, . 8 44 8 04

ArriT Greensboro ltM 4 44 "
Leave Gnldsboro, 1 00 4404pm
Arriv. Raleigh, 4 44pm .4 04 p m

Lear Raleigh, Mpn 12pm
Durham. . 4 4J - .li!ia

ArriT Greensboro, 8Wptn
Leave Rulem, t 1 p 44 am

Greenatoro,. 14 4T p m
Arrtv Salisbury, - It Wan II 18ai

BUtasville, I 41 am 12 14pm
AsheviUe, f 44 am 4 44 p m
Hot Spring, 1 10 a m 410pm

Leave fislitbury,. .... 11 32 a tn ,

ArriT

"ltllam
Charletta, : 1 OS " 1140 pm

:m Spartanburg, 4 44
wreenvuie, 4 M V ; 4 48

'''- - Atlanta, 1144am
leave Charlotte, v , 1 10 a m 144
ArriT Columbia, 4 S4 a m ;10
. August. ' 10 SO a m t

"DAlLt."
Northbound.

Ko.41. Ko.45

Lesv avieuiia, 4 14 p m j
-- 8 44 am

Leave Columbia, 14 44 pm 12 40 p m
ArriT Charlotte, S 14 a m 4 14 p m

EeareTttlaoto, - 8 14 j ... 8 45am
ArriT Greenville, '' 1 04 am : i; 1 81 p m
Arriv Spartanburg, " 111a m ' til "
ArriT Charlotte, I 14 am 1S

ArriT Salisbury 4 22 a ....jo.?;.
Leavt Hot SpringC 8 01pm 1214pm

. Aahavillc, 44 p m - 1 31 p m
' Statesville, i 1 J4 a m 4 01pm

ArriT SalUbtiry, 4 17 a m 4 41 pm
.Leave Salisbury,.. 417am . I13pm

ArriT Greensborey

iTio. ' ft 34 n
;, Amv Salem,

Leave, Greensboro, 4m 10 44 p m
" '

ArriT Durham, 12 01 pm IN
1 02 8 Jlm- ArriT Rleigh, pjn

iiaTe'Raleigh "i oi u lit p ra

sio 'ropmAmv uoi(uwiv?
tava Greensboro 8.0 am 8 40 p m

10 JO pm
ArriT Danville, 4 47am

llWphn 1 49 a m
i ArriT KeysTille,

1 . 1 41 a m
ArriT Burkerilla, p .'

. ArriT Richmond I JO pm 15 am
Amv fivnehhurc. 1140pm V i 11 a m

ArriT Charlettetville, 1 44 pm v tooam
' Ulna' 4 MamArriT WaahmgWn,
ArriT Baltimore, 8 41 m . 8 14 a m

ArriT Philadelphia, lOOamCi 14 47 pm
ArriT JUw York, .... 24am : A M.Pm

Daily i . I tP"1? wT 8unJay-- '

leava Kicnmonu gnj, r
p m 1 arrlveB LlarKu-IWe- P

.nVoiford, 8:30 m;
Henderson, 9:30 p m ; Durham, 10:30

p m ; Raleigh, 11:46 pro. Vnn aRrtnrnlrtff leaves Raleigh,
rodWIy; Durham 8:30 a m ? ilender-eo- n

&30 a h? oifbrd, 10:20 am;
arrives Richmond, 8: JO

12:35 p m;
"Uiaii mixed trains leaves Durham

dnllv w v
rivei KeySvlHe, 1:33 a ra Jieturnitig,

W H 1 -'

Durham. 8:00 p W i passenger coacn

' i.-
-j i iv.ntftt Richmond

.... i-- t
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Tweaitles peepliiceas.

Two Bale white robed sus' s
Looked sow rraai tb sure of reK, "

Aad aaw Che saddest, sweetest stftat
Tear ever did bebotd,

-- 1

It waa asother kneeling
By the aide of her dytof ehnd,

Wbon ui. quivertn; Bl now wore
A saseafai, seavetuy soul. .. ,

The fair von brow
Shin aa oulck sis areata.

tosses to to ekxsM si smth.

Tb Baaper stood wtth steal drew
To pluck the lewder newer.

While th mother- - heart for her aaraaf resreed,
Oh, twee a sad. sad hoar.

Tbe cherubs looked hi ptr .

From thesr home of jojaadmbthi
Thee lajtn dowa both harp and erown

iey ! toeartn. .

They nomeir,ij . ttoy uteoed kmc . '

Aad hovered amd tbe bed, i
An oaurtit the mauler's Uen at ebsr tt 'v: .

Onswdvrttscasjoldenasaa. . V
Tbey were brighter tar thaa tbe mlssr (tM

Or the treasured diamond's blase.
Aad they eparkled Use the bright euab

'Hia tne lairest aummer oas.
One mtleebenm took them all .. .

And hurried back to heaven.
And wore them into a beautiful orowa

To the dying child to be given.

The other angel caught th bah 1
In tender anna of lore.

And bore him over the dark wd rtraf .

ft that glorious liocne above

Whea thar reached the "beautifidcrty srirola- ,-

With no more doubt or fears.
They placed a crown on Ms ahtmnaerlaguwb -

The crowa of mother tear.
Utu Leu Wikoe s, Atlanta CVjnswtotloa.

A Harder Xhaesa Played Bar ward.
Buffalo Bill is as handsome aifd

statuesque as ever, and since his great
financial- - succest and experience
abroad has taken on a quiet dignity
which becomes him - greatly. , Jrlis
favorite reminiscence is touching the
day when he first became an actor
with Texas Jack- - in Ned ButiUiue'a

Knowing how proud Buntlinewaa
of hk) drama. Bill arranged with the
stage manager one mgnt 10 revere
the order el the acta, tad proceeded .
to ntay the fourth act first, the third
net aeeottdy the- - second act third ant
the first act hist . Buntline had-- biter-ne- as

ia the front of the . honsar
looking ' after ; the admission, so
he tiidu't aome' on till' the second .

act, when he acted a small part, was
promptly killed on ana allowed to go
out to the Cront again and Count up,
He came back to ut stage to dress on
the night the change was- made, aod '

was horrified to- - flnoT them playing the
fourth act. ;. Hr was dazed for ftmin-- '

uto, but he knew he was; sane awl
sober, and presently demanded-- io
planation,

"We've sMited." sold Wit "It got
monotonous playing' it Iho other way
all the time.'' .

"But you'll ruin everytiUng,1 da
ciarea uunuine, in a rrenxy.

"NorunBe,, said Bill, 'theyni'S
know the ditrerance.'

And thetpublfb never dkL Ctaevsv
MaiL

' tnessdssttte; Intel suit Orgaass, '

- The well- - known experiment fof"
showing total refleotion of light in a
jet of water or in a glass rod has been
made use of her by Dr. Both and Pro ,

feasor Reus in devising a new method
of illuminating from outside some :
cavities of the body, such aa the larynx
and nose.:. The instrument need for
this purpose is a, well polished foot
blackened) gloat rod, to one end ot
whioh' a small electric ittcanoesoeni
glow lamp, like those aard foreleotrie
breastpin, ia attached. Tbe light of .
the lamp is reflected equally through,
the whole glass rod to its other eixt,
which is plaoed on the skin of the throat
in tbe caseof a laryngosconical exami-
nation being required. Then the Into-rio-r

of the larynx becomes illuminated
sufficiently for Uryngoscopr. If tltie
luminous glass rod is applied to the
sclerotic, the interior of the eyeball
can be examined in the saute way as
by using an opRUialmoacope, tlie '

structure of the posterior parts of the
vitreous body being- very well seen
and studied. As the glass rod remains
cold, it can be employed in operatiTe
surgery to light the natural and arU-fioi-

cavities.--T- he Lancet. ' '

t
Inssets la the Kara.

It is popularly supposed that tor an
insect of any kind to find its way into
th ear means death if not instantly
removed, and physician are arouxed
at all hour by applicants who be
them to com quickly, "a bus has R"
ten in soirobody's ear." Unless it is
an insect with very keen nipper there
is no possible dan por, although oftoa
unpleasantness, if the bug hts cukio-it- y

to bite sharply. Of course t' ie i

fear of its workinj' its wnv t t e
brain, but a a rule tins bcliui a
ft great deal of hervo'Um"i, v
has a bad eilect on the su . i f
course tho ear should be ex,. J m
soon as possible, and (he insect re-
moved, but the HipulariUea 1 'it '' "

will result Uqutte wrong. L,i Loi, j
Globe-Demo- c rut.

Palpltatla) efth Heart.
A French physician anuonm- s ('

distressing or exoessiv ' i

the lieart canalwnjs Ium
benctinp; double, I. i . I

the baiuk haiiKi" '. ' r h!
temporary con"" i,iu of ",

portion of tiie t,,,! y. Iir
instance of ncrvi,
tntiou. llts lnvu t i

its mitnnil f;m
mont.1 of r
illjT Uus r
mi,!J. .

Tie EetrcpoUs c! Cikhsaa
Sjiiajs lzta Existence

Between thi isisg of tin Sua ind
ins uoiag sowa xoereoi.

The opening of th new Territory
of Oklohoma to settlers last week
was the signal for a wild rash that Is
uneqoaied In American history.' The
story of bow ft city sprang into ex
istence in half & day Is graphically
related In the press dispatches print
ed below. ,.!.-- .':":

Guthrie, a hitherto inslgnlflcant
town In ft wild and uninhabited
country, remote from civilization, has
now a pcpulnitonofmoastiian 15,000.

Ail tills ya gained In one afternoon
In no country save America, and no
part of that country save the great
West could such ft thing be possible.

When the first train arrived at Guth
rie from Arkansas Cltyrthe embryoi
streets and lots of the- - new city, had
already been laid out by enterprising
citizens who had been early on the
scene. . Hardly had the care slowed
down at the station when eager men
leaped from the car windows, slip
ped from the roof of the coaches and
poured out of the doors in streams.
In a minute, the slope leading up
from the station was blocked with
men rushing headlong, eager for cov
eted town lots. In two minutes not
one of the men who has filled the
train was left within speaking dis-

tance, of thb railway.
By the time this crowd had reach

ed the top of the slope near the; land
office, men who had .been running
parallel lines for streets, and ; had
driven stakes for town lota were well
on their way along the IevcKstrip of
land east of the land office. The
crowd then rushed eastward at a
tremendous rate. The men who
brought along a muslin sign bearing
the words "Bank of Guthrie," were
compelled to take up a lot one mile
back of the station. " : ;

The next train from Arkansas City
brought a thousand more home seek--

l,era About five, minutes-later- , the
met in this train hurried across the
prairie like an army charging the
wing of, the enemy. They spread
out North and South with axes and
spades and stakes,' and began with
wonderful energy the location of lots

and streets. :;? cA-''W'- "

The third, fourth, fifth and sixth
trains from Arkansas City swelled

the number to as many thousand.
When the seventh and eighth trains
came la later in, the afternoon the
crowd had overflowed all bounds,

On the East, streets and town lots
had been extended fully two miles;
on the North a mile and a half, and
oa the Bouth nearly a mile. , No at
tempt had been made to lay out the
town on the West side of the track.
This West laud had been all filed
on for homesteads. ' . -

Almost with the first rush of home

seekers from the cars, home seekers

who bad streached across the Okla
homa north line at noon in wagops

and on horse back began to pour Into

the new city. Their Tiorses were
reeking wet from the hot and furious

drive.

They t9k possession of such town
lots In the future Oklahoma metrop
olis as they could lay claim to. Mean
whiio the land office was besieged by

an eager and determined crowd of
men, waiting to filo claims upon
homesteads. As the afternoon, wore
on, this Crowd grew larger, until at
closing time It reached in regular line
far down the street toward the rail
road station.

Business in the land office went
rather slowly. The register- - and re-

ceiver, did th best they could, but
the pressure upon them was tremend-
ous. The men who were waiting to
file elaimi were,forced Into line two

abreast. Dealers in real estate began
business before two o'clock in the af
ternoon. : One enterprising dealer
had as a back ground, for the safe
transaction of business, a stock of
rifles, which had iteen placed there
by government troops on. duty t
the laiid office. Near by was the
tent of United States Marshal Need
les. The tent was surmounted by a
large American flag. - ,

Lieut. Foster, who started the pil
grims Saturday, coming via the Ar
kansas city trail, estimates that at
least 4,000 outilta, 10,000 people, rang
ed along tli honlcr of his trail, start'
eel at thn sound of the bugle Lieut,

Wait", a ret hew of the lute Chief
Jnstii'O Ynl!f, st.irtcd thine entering

Opt Hays started those entering by
the Black Bear trail. . ; -

It seems like ft fairy story, but
there Is scarcely a doubt that from
20,000 to 80,000 entered by those six
trails, while the trains that came in
from Arkansas City to Guthrie
brought at least 6,080 people.' The
wagon road runs within 100 yards of of

railroad all the way. . , :

The Clmarroon ford", on the Clmar-roo-n,

"or Littlo Arkansas River, Is
Just three-fourth- s of a mile from
where the railroad crosses that stream.
near the old site of Camp Russetl
All along the route were to be, seen
deer, antelope, prairie chicken and
quaiKTtnTdeer" were within ten
rods of the train, and at least fifty
shots, were fired at thent from car
windows, and those on the roof, with-
out effoct. Prairie chickens and quail
that were near enough, to the train
to Sight were also treated to a similar
salute.' j t

'

When the train crossed the lost
stream, Cottonwood creek, just be-

fore entering GuthrlA, the passengers
began jumping off and rushing- - up
the hill on the east side of the 'track
towards the land office, where the
town is to be laid out. One fellow be-

came so excited that he jumped
though a car window. AVhen the
train stopped at Guthrie station there
was an. indiscriminate rush,' men
and toys running over each other to
get to the land office first, and squat
on a claim.

An enterprising real estate man
had a carryall at the depot when the
train arrived and offeiered to carry
people to his lots over on the east
side, and sell lots at a dollar a piece.
The crowd around the land' office is
too great to be numbered,' and those
who did not get in to file their claims
last night, slept where they were in
the line this morning. Two miles
each way from Guthrie station, town
sites were staked off, and there was
not a section between there and Alfred
that did not have one or more quarter
sections staked off. j People here are
dumbfounded and look at the vast
multitude crowding into the country

Returning on the strain hundreds
of prairie schooners were passed, still
winding their way tothe, promised
land.

WHAT OKLAHOMA IS.

The proposed Oklahoma Territory
Includes two great slices of the Indian
Territory and the. long strip of land
known as "No Man's Land," and
comprises over eleven and one-ha- lf

million acres. By the treaties; of
Aug. H and 10, 1806, the Creeks" ced
ed to i he United States the west half
of their entire domain, about8,402,428
acres, at thirty cents per acre,and the
Semlnoles their entire domain, 2,037,- -

414 acres at fifteen cents per: acre.
The land was purchased for the pirr--

pose, as expressed in the treaty, of
locating on it friendly Indians and
freedmen, the latter are those who
had been slaves among ,the Indiana.
A portion only of this ceded territory
was used the purpose specified.' - The
remaining portion, right in the cen
ter of the Indian Territory, and con- -

prising 1,887,800 acres, constitutes
Oklahoma proper. -

Iu addition to this the Springer bill
included Iu the proposed Territory
the Cherokee Outler of 6,022,244 acres,
bounded on the north by Kansas, On

the ' west by-N- o plan's Land and
Texas, on the east by the Cherokee
reservation, and on the south by the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation
and Oklahoma proper:-- This vast
region Is unsettled, fertile, well wa
tered, suitable for either grazing or
farming. .' - , .

The publlo Jand strip, Included ' In
Oklahoma Territory, and popularly
known as No Man's Land, from the
fact that Is has never been Included
In any territory, is bounded east and
west by the 100th and 108th raerld
Ions, north by' the thirty-sevent- h

parallel and south 30" 80'. It is 167

miles long and thirty-fou- r and
miles , wide, and contains 8,672,310
acres, " ' -..

Shooting at Henry Elonnt.
When you nso adjectives be sure

you attach some meaning to them
Do not stick them to every other
word as you would put paste to a bill
poster and put on with a whitewash
brush. When adjectives turn cir
miefi and begin maratidingln the col

Uinns of a neu spnper, tho.v
no better fnte than to be shot tti deut
on the tptt.M i(iniryton tSUtr,

often 6W&d that H would U tedioosto
awell longer oa the subject, Whether

or Democrats, all tb American
look opon Mra, Cttralaad with th eye of
th president, r ,;' If

I remember having seen one day m acomle
a caricature mis uniting Mr. Oere-brtngh-

back, bar husband on her
ahouldere to tb Whit Hows. Aearicatore
ha no Tain except when founded upon
reality. At that ttme every on wa unaut-mo-

la aaytng that, V Mr. Cleveland wer
president, be would m a large

measure owe th honor to his wife, s

. Mrs, Cleveland oaila her husband "Mr.
rVesidenl . Her own nam is francos Fol-ao-

which, tt Is laid, bar husband shorten
Into "Frank" in private. There appears to be
no etiquette on this subject. Martha Wash-

ington called the founder of the great Amer-

ican republlo "General." Mrs. Hayes called
tit president "Mr. Bay," whilst Mrs. Lin-

coln and Mr. Grileld called their respeotlr
husbands "Abram" and "Jim."

CHAPTER XXIX
In America, tbe pursuit of politics is a

liberal profession vary liberal for those who
take tt up.

In America, aa tn England, there are two
great pelltical parties; instead of being called
Conservatives and Liberals, they are called
Republicans and Democrat The difference
which exist between these two parties la thlst
One I in power and trie to stay jn, the other
is out of it and'trie to got in.

All that is dono by one is condemned In ad-

vance by tbe other, whichever the other may
be. nhpart-ottan- .

Good octrty keep prodootly aloof from
poUUca and politiciana, , When a errant an-

nounces a poiitlaa hi master whispers m
hi ear, "John, lock up the plate and take
care there I nothing lying about,'" John,
faithful to orders, stand sennel tn tbe hall,
and while be I showing out' the politician,
keeps an eye on tb umbrellas and overooata.

Por that matter, the American democracy
Is no exosptkai to the rule. To besom a
chemist, you must study chemistry v to be--
com a lawyer, you most study law) but, tn

demoeraoy, to be a politician you need only
tody your Interest. Enlightened, emicated.

well bred people bar no destre to be con
founded wtth tb heroes eft .to stamp, and
stand back,' th rich fmandera and merchants
are too busy to take trp politic! the senator
and outigienwiou are more or loss the chosen

of tb common people, nod good society eyi
"Bo, thank you, I prefer to stay at borne,'

Thus tt I that tb ground remains clear for
the noisy mediocrities, and that gentleman
ha only to mix himself up hVpolitic to

declasse. He must resell the Whit
House to Insplr a Uttle respect. The Ameri-

can gentleman ha not the least ambition to
see hia fair name dragged in the mud, to bear
himself niftaamad "Honest John," "Jolly
Roger,, or what not. He takes Joke a
Weil as another, but If yo were to call him
"Senator or "Congressman," h would have
you up for defamation, of oharacter. The
president himself, capable and upright a he
la, does act altogether escape the contempt
which the politician Inspires m the man of
of refinement,

Contemporary America fe governed by the

- The Germans, th Scandinavian, aD those
crowds of foreigner that, year by year, Bock

tothe New World to Ond a livelihood, and
which America gradually assimilates, go
west to fell forest and reclaim the land.
But th Irish pitch their tenia, for tb most
part, to tb large cities, where they congre
gate together and turn their attention to
politic.- - Tfaeoity of New York, for instance,
which has boeo successively oooquered by the
Dutch, the English, and tbe Yankees, Is to
day tn the hands of tb Irish, Hew York It
th real capital pf Ireland.

I waala America oa tbe 17th of March, 81
Patrick's day. I remember that the Irish de-

manded to bav tb day ofBdally celebrated
in New York, and tbe mayor wa requested
to hoist the green Bag over the City Hall
This gentleman, for rsfnaing to comply, was
next day pronoonced a "false patriot and
"traitor." 'r i.:.v-- ......

Th English are ahray wondering why
Americana all seem to be tn favor of born
rule, and ready to back up the can with
their dollar, Whyf 1 wui teD you. Be--

caas they are tn booe that, when the Irish
get Ireland, they will all go bom.

Upon tb strength of a atx months' stay In
Ajnerioa, on would hardly attempt to de
llvara verdict on th polltioal system of th
country.

I think, howtrer, that tt may safely
affirmed that the English area freer paopi
than th Americans) that tb eoostituttonaj

1 had almost said repubHeen nwmmhy of
England k prefarabi to th authoritative
detnocracy of Aidorloa. .

Th American oonstituUnn waaeopled from
that of the England of 1770, and the preaV

dent of th United Btatee was Invested with
a power aboat equal to that of George III
Blno that dat the English bsve advanced.
and the Americans nave not politically.
Tb English of tb year of grace 1888 would
Soon gtre th Queen notice to quit, if she took
it Into her head to ask for power equal
that poneeed by the president of the United
8to.te i it would take less tlmt, perhaps, than
th Americana would need to get rid of
troublesome president. '

Tbe sreitkxi Of this president of the United
tatea Is very ouriou Irnagin to yourself

a king who, after four years' (errics, disap
pear into th obscurity of private life, b no
more heard of unless be b assassinated, and
whose very feature are forgotten unless
they hav been perpetuated upoa dollar bill

and postage stamps.
Tho 'presidential election, which ':

place vory fourth ymr. Is tho mt fcvet Ub

phase of th fHvertih Anoeriren life. TJwi

whojo nntion oeoo'n; Hovpi-a-

tnontbi iS'tj fljtvt, every mind la

" CHAPTKB XXV 1L to
As 1 hare said eisawhara, aaoh ataOtof (b

UbJob make its owa laws, .Th4 result la

that a thine which Is legal In ooastaU la not
nenmaartly legal In the others. :

The meat euriooa, an tbcaa wMch differ
jnost, are tha law upon rcarrtag and dV

If tt iieaay to get married m the United
Btatea, It la still more easy to get unmarried.

In the state of New York, for instance, if
foe-

- go to a hotel with woman, and pot
down "Mr. 8o and Bo and wife" on tha regis-
ter, the law look upon yon a legally mar-
ried to that woman, but tha marriage la not
recognised aa valid in aotno other stmtea To
obtain a divorce In tha state of New York
you most prove Infidelity on the part of your
wifei but just across th Hudson, In tha
state of New Jersey, It la to be obtained on a
proof of cruelty or bwompatibUlty of char-

acter. If this Is not easy enough for yon,
take tba train t Chicago, where divorce la
to be had for the asking, almost

; The court of divoroe In Chicago, called by
tha Americana "the divoroe mill," decided
681 caaea during the year 1881

This lnstita,tiou la Just as nourishing b the
atat of Indiana as (n IUlooia, The easterners
joldngly pretend that, aa the train roll Into
the capital of Indiana, the porters cry out,

Indbuiapolia, twenty minute for divorcer'
so that couple wnvmay have fallen oat on
the journey can part company for good.

Does too hoaband man or chews hat ha
disagreeable breath, or 4 clumsy manner of
kissing his wife! Does that lady wear faUae

hair or teeth, give her tongue too fret play,
or hahiwially take up the pesrapauai as soon

as her husband shows signs of dropping Into
sectimentl All thee etfonees are serious ones
before tha aforesaid tribunala

Without troubling to go and settle in Utah,
an American may set up a harem of legiti
mate wire Each lawful spouse might be a
oonenbtna oottdde the state aha was married
In, but by carefully studymg the laws of tha
different (tatea Jonathan eould. If he pleased,
indulge) la polygamy without fear of being
prosecuted for tt.

1 bav read m American paper drroro
cases that were really moat corola

Whan a will has to be administered mat
ters often become very mixed op, a you may
easily imagine. Who are tb legitimate
duldranl ; - .

tM ooursa all u oxmhisions-aak- a work
lor the men of law, who naturally think
American legislation the finest in the world.

Tb city of Chkago alone posse seven--.

teen hundred and sixty-eig- lawyers, all
tbriTlng. - '. 4

What a capital subject for an opera boofre
might b got from som of tboss Chicago d

osaesl What marry
What amusing sotnesl Cbornsesof lawyer
choruses of lawful wive, with th ref ratal

W are Mjx Jonslhan, Era lar .

"DAmm va oamii. . ".

I extracted fromaChioago paper the fol
lowing Tideaoe, fall of originality and

r. Tha plaintiff is at tha bar, being
azaminedr

"What I your hatband occupation T
asked tb oonnaeL

"Habitual drunkenness,' ir," said Mr.
Dappan. ' . - -

"I refer to your husband profaaduui
"Ha madeoigara" y,.t
uGoodeigar(r '.

"Oooaaionally." :; .
Her counsel draw a cigar from his pockat
This, jour honor, I on of tb defendant

cigar .

"Hark It'Hxhiblt A,' " said the judge,
"Had Mr. Deppen any other' professionl"

continued the Lawyer. - ,

Not to my knowledge," said Ur. Deppen
wif. ,

"Mover practiced as denttzti; -

"Sot profeasiooally. w

"Now, Mr. Dappen, on your oath, did not
your buaband extract six of your teeth f

ktra. Dappen looked timidly around. Ur:
Dappen being evidently out of bearing, aha

whispered, "li did."
"Did he administer gas. or ether, or amy

eniesthtior -

o,lr. .
v

Did b extract tb teeth on afhsr tbe
otherr . - .

'Haextntoted thou all together. '

"Ilad your husband any Ucena to practie
esadeotistr -

. :'l"-y- i - i.
1 never beard of It, He osod to say i '1

will allow you a dollar a day. Bring mo the
account every week, and it 1 ever Ond a
cent mtssing I will knock your teeth out'" -

"Did be find any deaclt in your accountaP
"One Saturday night J could not balance

tb book. I was U rent short. Without a
word my unbend struck me a. th mouth.
Six of my teeth were knocked out. ' I swal-
lowed two." ..(.v;,';v.

"Have yo th other four In court I

?Te,ir. - - .

"Mark them 'Bxblhit B,'" snld th judge.
Eventually th divorce wa granted, t

chapter xxvrrt V
' Th president b tbo most aooeadbt dtlxea
In the great Republic of th Now World,

Three time a week neeecend to th
ground floor drawing room and pasas) an
hour shaking hands wtth all who wish to
make his acquaintance. There cannot' be a
man In tb world who does so much hand
shaking a this president of tb United States.
You enter tb Whit House at th hour of
th public reception a you enter a church at

e time, 1 a there negroes, market
women who had left tttelr baskets .In the ants'
chamber, all eorta and coudltiuns of men. It
a) th most detnocratlo slht Imaglnabl
; Mr, Grover Cleveland, already respected
nd kxked np to, three years for his

tnlcnt, his twl ami his has mm lib
popularity grow grwilor every day since tie

unluxL.ls dentin? with thnt nf th nicit
clianning of America ilHugtitera.

Wra. tleveland I ln,!y cif .im1y
wimiiifir. h hraiitv bos hnn

would enjoy perfect freedom, lire In
M ew aeabto tha England' 4b

country on earth, no ersst our '

French republicans. ' "

,:.A few month before Us election to the
presidency of the French Republic, M, Jules
Qrevy wsa present one evening at a political
dinner in th beautiful mansion of th Vtcos.
teem d Ralnneville. At this epoch, things
scarcely seemed to point to tb future eleva-
tion of H. Gravy, sndtfta Orleans prince
bad displayed a little more resolution, M.
Gravy would probably never bare known
any other palace than tbe one la whioh his
pleading failed to keep the magistrates
awake, , ";. '. ;. : f.

After dinner, in the elegant (rooking room,
of th guestadrew kL Orerr aside and

asidtohimt
"Well, sir, seeing the torn thing are tak .

ing, hav yon not enough of th republlor'
"On to oontrary, 1 hav just returned

from a country where I bare learned to
it more." ...

"Wbent hi It you hare beanf to Swihsar- -
landr

"Nos a Uttle further."
"Not Ajnerloaf
"Oh, nop
"In what counnry can you bare strength--

ened o much your republican Usair '
"I bare just returned from England." re

plied M. Qrevy.

CHAPTER XXX ,

Kothlng I ordinary In America. .
Tb ordinary American himself b)

ordinarfly ordinary.
He takes liberties with Ms feDoar creature

and with the English grammar. H murder
your ears and the mother tongue of Shake- -

He ohews, hawks and aptta; but h baa a
oartain good humored brag and HveUneat
which mrtte further acquaintance,

His fingers, cravat and shirt front sparkle
with diamonds. .:y::'::' '.'-,'- I':' "t9:

In conversation he attacks aQ subjects im
aginabatwtth complete aamranse. He talks
tali and through the nose. Ha does not raise
his vols much. He bases rather tfcaa
(peak; at a oertaia distano yon think you
bear tbe droning of bagpipes.

man, whom you began by taking for
babbler, presently gives to

hia conversation a turn that astonish yon.
LHe speaks to you of Franc Id a way which

shows you that be b eonvrseo with all that
Is going on there. Tbeeaymg and doing of
Gen, "BQiangers"ar familiar to him. He
know tb names of th chief nsambar of the
French ministry. He b Interested fa M.
Pasteur researches; ha ha read a review
and an account of M. Ernest Renan last
book and of M. Wtorien Bardoa
play. Be has Judicious remarks to
upon literature. He know his Shakespeare,
aa not on Frenchman of hi class knows e,

Racine, MoUere, or Victor Hugo. You
discover that he ts well read, this man who
says I oDtne for I oame, yon was, you dldnt
ought, t dont know a 1 do, (to. He can
give yon information about hb country, a
twafultottbexil -

Thb same American talk theology. H
dhousses th Bible. Ha reads th writings of
Col IngeraoU, refuting that geutieraan Idea
or accepting his conclusions. '

In a word, you thought you wer in the
company of an ignorant bore of a bagman,
and you hav had on or two hours' talk with
an Intelligent and mteresting man. '

TO BE CONTTKUED. ' '

Our American Administration,

.There was a great deal of talk dur
ing the late political campaign, about
the exceedingly American, and un--
English character of Mr. Harrison's
administration should he be elected.
Yet one of the earliest of Mr. Harri
son's appointments put an English
man in the White House as presi
dent's private secretary ; a little later
Mr. Egann unnaturalized foreigner,
was selected from among sixty mil
lions of nati ve and naturalized Amer
icans to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to a South
American state; Mr. Allen' Thorn-dik- e

Bice, who ts an American' by
birth, but an Oxford Englishman by
education, and a cockney Englisman
in speech and manner, was appointed
to tho St Petersburg mission ; and
now Mr. Robert P. Porter, an En- -

glishman, is chosen to direct the
work of taking the eleventh census of
the United States, In face of the fact

that his well-know- n methods with
statistics serve to discredit the work
in. advance, while there are many
conspicuously fit American statisti-

cians In whose hands the high credit
of the census would have been per-

fectly maintained. JV. Y. Commer-

cial Adverlier.
... tii

Wm. II. --Daniels, of Chlesgo, ims

made a chemical preparation w? i i

lie claims will arrest tl y h v --

tnbte find .animal lmttS'-r- so I

vtet Abies, meats m l all !
' ' -

fund run ri U'j t VI. - i

li cl I .'.! ri i r I

for West Point
- andyBalUmore via fork River Line.

No. 50 from West foint conpecto
- ' daily except Sunday at Rlchmoud

with No. 60 for the South;
- XT ra K.I. rmnnect at Goids- -

iw.K.ith tram to and from. More- -
liead City and WllmlnKtod. - v

No. 61 connects at Greensboro and
A 1 T ...ttll.t 11) '':': 'V ..

at Selma fcrWil- -- o. 63 connccU

.s05 rAlA Ki matft dose connec- -

tino at University Station with trains
to and from.JChapel Hi, wcept

- Sundays. .
"
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On trains 50 and 61, Pullman Buf-

fet between Atlanta and NewYorlc,
Greensboro and Augusta, nd Greens-txr- o,

Asheville, and '
.
Morristown,

- nnn J o Dnlmnn 'Rllfffit SleeD- -

er between , Washington and New
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a wofiiinnnn and Aiken
,i..u.n,i mi (ireensboro, Raleigh

C and Greensboro, and Pulman Parlor
,v Cars between Baiisoury

til - :

ThmniTh Uckets! on sale at princ
pRl stations to all points. 'k

For rates, local and throngh Umft- -

tables apply to any agent of the com
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